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BIRD OF PRE!" IS I
SPEAKEPS TERM 1

Chairman Says Profiteers I
Waxed Rich While Patriots

Fought or Economized.

PLATFORMS OF CHICAGO
AND S.F. DENOUNCED f

Old Organizations Called Tools
of Trusts and Entirely )

Lacking in Vision.

CHICAGO. July in. The Republl-ca-
and Democratic parties were de-

nounced as the right and left wing,;'f the same bird of prev." at theopening of a proposed "third party''national convention here today
Sounding lhe keynote of the" assem-blag- c

i illed together by the commit-le- e
Of forty-eigh- t to adopt a platformland place In 'he ficia another set of

I candidates for presidency and
Allen McCurdy. tempor-.- ''ban-man- . charged that the twobig parties had evaded paramount .lo.mesne Issues at a time when what the f

country needs is fewer laws andmore freedom." f

The abolition of special privilege,Mr McCurdy said. was the Issuearound which the new party wouldappeal to the voters in November. H-said the party purposed effecting that Mand through removing tho sourcesfrom which privilege derives itspow er. I
To Accomplish this purpose," hedeclared, "it proposes public owner-ship oi transportation and of the 1principal basic resources of the coun- - I

try and declares that all land hMdout of use for speculation should beforced Into use by taxation."Consider tho actual conditions un- -der which n e meet.
NO DIFFERENCES. I

After years of secret slavery, the I
Republican party and the Democrat!.- - i
party come into tho open and reveal F

themselves to themselves, and to thenation as nothing but the right wingand the left wing of the same birdof prey. It is no longer possible forany ono even to pretend that thereIs any difference on any issue be-
tween them. There Is not a word Ineither of their platforms that mishtnot have been written and unanimousl-y Indorsed by a convention exclusive-ly composed of corporation lawyer!
and all street bankers. The onlrdifference between these platforms at t
some one has remarked, is a difference
In the number of words used to sav f
nothing. Confronted bv the graveol
rlsls In the history of civilization, thefhave demonstrated, even to their own 1

adherents, that they are without thvision of statesmanship, the courage ot
leadership or the conviction of pa-- itriotlsm

REPUBLICANS FLAYED.
' The Republican bid Is bold Itreads out of its councils every man

and woman who ever stood for any
form of human rlghis. adopts a plat- -
form thai evades, equivocates or strati- -

,dles every living Issue; paved th '

way for war by which, In exchange
for the lives and treasures of the peo- - H
pie. Mexican oil shall be delivered to H
the Interests: endorses the infamous H
Each-Cummi- bill over the protests H
of farmers, workers and Informed cltl- - H
zens; and consistently crowns its work H
by nominating as candidate for thepresidency of tho United States In H
the year 1920, a proven, Steady, H
wheel-hors- e politician, guaranteed to H
stand Without hitching who learned
all the politics he ever learned in the H
satisfactory and thorough school of H
Marcus A. Hanna and Joseph B. H
Foraker, way back In the polden ago H
marked by the Standard Oil scandals. H
Thus, stands the party of Abraham H
Lincoln In the last days of Its decadent H
faithlessness, naked and unashamed H
in its servile service of a greedy plu- - H
toe racy H

DEMOCRATS SCORED.
"The Democratic bid is more than H

bold; it s brazen. With mild reser- - H
vatlons, it not only claims a partisan H

rcdlt which belongs to the whole na- - H
tlon, for fighting and winning tho war H
but It declares that It administered H
the conduct of that war without the H
taint of scandal! And the ghosts of H
Hog Island and Aircraft and ship- - H
building and cantonment construe- - H
tlons, and nitrate plant appropriations
are still stalktncr through the land'
Scandal! Is it no scandal that in the

. i:- 1SH7. the year of supreme sacrl-- a

when our hoys were fighting and
dying for $30 u month, and our peo-- ,
pie w. rc economizing and sacrificing
to buy liberty bonds, that the United
States Steel Corporation made net IHearnings of SSS8.931.311, or twenty jBmillion dollars more than its total IHcapital Btock. What can wo call that IHorgy of war profiteering by a set of IHthe mod unscrupulous scoundrels who FHever fattened out of the necessities liLLI
and the miseries of a great nation at
war'? Shall we acknowledge that
scandal Is too light a word and say

'with Senator Capper' 'If this be nut
grand larceny in day time. I do not
know what else wc should call It?1
Kven so the .scandal remains, for such
profiteering was never prosecuted by
tho prosecuting attornev general."

CRIMES ARE SUBLIME.
"Nor Is this all. There are some

crimes which by their sheer effront-
ery become sublime Failure to pro- -

tect a people against profiteering In
tlmo of war might be forgiven, but to
break the faith of a whole nation can-
not be forgiven

'The Republican party would lead
us back to the bondage of Marcus
Hanna Not to be outbid, tho Demo-
cratic party, through its endorsement
of the administration of A. Mltlhell
Palmer, would lead us back to the.
days of Philip II of Spain, Charles 1

of England, the unspeakable Metter-nk- h

of Austria and causo their In-

quisitions, secret police, spies, espion-
age, agents provocateur, star chamber I

(Continued on page Two.)
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J Palmer 9 Hi Cost Bureau Attacked
SENATOR SAYS

HEUMOTE TO

r Witnesses Say H. C. L. Fight
Was Really Boost for Pal

mer in Politics

SLUSH FUWD pbers
GET MORE CONFIDENCE

Women Say They Talked
d Campaign on Supposedly
V Official Department Trips

jH ST LOUIS. Mo.. July 10 Repeal of

fl the appropriation granted by the last
congress to the department of Justice

to 'fight the high cost of living will

IH bo demanded by Senator Kenyon on

the ground that it was used primarily
Attorney-Gener- A Mitchellto boost

Palmer for the Democratic preslden-- !

r$$N tial nomination, the senator announced

JmA Senator Kenyon. chairman of the
senate committee Investigating presi-

dential campaign expenditures w men
is holding hearings heir. Bald 111 t
convinced that "little ol this appro-W- E

j.rlation was used to fight me High
cost of living."

questioning of a dozen witnesses bj
the senate committee Investigating
campaign expenditures yesterday re-- t

that high cost Ol
i suited in charges

V living bureaus established by in.. ic- -

partment of justice were p iltl al en-

terprises" intended primarily to bring
h about the Domination of Attorfcej G
I oral . Mitchell Palme for president

by the Democratic national convene

EH tlCThe charges against the attorney
general and the d tmcnt ol Justice

tleS were made by MisS OUvla Bruegge- -

WM man. formerly executive secretary of
H the Missouri wbmen's high cos1 ol llv--

Hsfl Ingr fcureau, who' declared she was dla--

H missed because she was a Republl- -

ESR: can."
PARTLY COXTRADU TED.

MpbE Mrs. J. it. Lelghty, chairman of the
BHgli bureau, und Mis Mary Scott, its pub- -

liclty director, partly contradicted diss
Hjp-j- Brueggeinaa's testimony, dBl iarlng

that while its representatives bad at-

tended state 'tl- ;! i l u L. -

tl? can conventions partly at government
IHi expense, they dll so to organize coun- -

l&il ties in the anti-hig- h cost of living
campaign

Questioned by Senator Kenyon. they
i'tl admitted that 'no counties were or- -

5S ganlzed at these conventions and that
jnfc-"- ' they also i iik.-- pol! - with tnc
SHlS women there.'
'fiMi Miss BrUeggeman, answering ques- -

WM ttons without hesitation. told the
WJm committee that workers employed by

IL, the department of justice to educate
iho people in lowering living costs.

Hl confined their speeches to boosting
Hj Palmer and generally the only time

I liv ing costs were mentioned was when
j the speakcra w ould explain that elec- -

tlon of Palmer to the presidency would
H mean lower prices.

P ULMJ2R PI BLICITY.
HRf "We were asked to Include Palmer
Dl. publicity matter in our '11. C .' pub- -

9f I icily, and to use it in such a way that9Si it would not be quickly detected vis a
H boost for him for president," she tes- -

HI tified "This was done Such public- -

1 lty was Frequently mailed to 219 Mis- -

He sourl papers
Ml "It was used by only a few, how- -

IHjl over, and this caused an Investigation
BBI by Howard Flgg, an assistant attorneyEll general Ii t lien cams out that 1 was
fZHK a Republican and was dismissed
3be Mrs. Prank Hayes, former chairman
Hl ol tbe bureau, also was dismissed be- -

I cause she waa 0 Kepubllcon.
RAUL I A UK PAID.

' When our representatives attended
the state couvuiilloiis the
paid liielr railroad tarn and allowed

km (our dollars a da extra. They wont
apparently to organise countles: but In

111" reality to boost Palmer for president."
Miss Drueggeman said thero were

I'j! eighteen "H. C. L." bureaus In the
country, "run at a cost of at least

f ? 100. out) a year." and that she under-- '
I stood iliey also wen used au advocate

Palmer's candidacy.
gU B Miss Scott denied that any publiclt..

matter in support of the attorney gen-
eral's candidacy had been sent out

j from the bureau. Senator Kenyon
asked her questions so Cast that at

Hf times she seemed on tho verge of
breaking down.

j VERA CRUZ REPORTS
THIRTEEN PLAGUE DEATHS

VERA CRUZ. July 10 An official
report made public today by the sani-
tary commission of this city says that
since the outbreak of the bubonic
plague there have been 4C cases of
the dtseoae and 13 deutbs. Recently

few ruses have, been reported, last
there being three and this week,

to today, but one.
epidemic seems to have been

mild character. most of theIvory occurring when no medicines
available.

destroyer No. 84 j has
here with a commission which

determine whether Vera Cruz in
quarantined as un infected port.

KLl I IGHT VVTJ I).
MINNEAPOLIS, July 10 An offer

of JTfi.ooo for u. ten-roun- d

' bout between Jack Dempsey and Bill
fyi Rrennan hnre on 1,3 bor Day was telc- -

praphed to the fiKhtrs' represents-- 1
tives today by Mike Collins, local box-lin- g

promoter. j

SENATOR NEW

I

HEAD OF U. P.

SPEAKER BUREAU

Chairman Will Hays and Gen-

eral Wood to Confer
With Harding

GOVERNOR COX TRIES
TO CLEAN UP WORK

Dayton Feels Confident Not-

ification Will Take Place at
Trail's End

MARION. O., July 10. In order lo
benefit by the Judgment of his "chief
partner." Senator Harding announced
today that If he Is elected president
on the Republican ticket the vice
president would be Invited lo partici-
pate In all cabinet meeting!--- It is the
senator's iow that this would brine
r. bout ;;ro:it.r 'on between the
executive and legislative departments

CHICAGO, July JO Republican
n'Uionai neaOQUB rters today an-n- e

ir.ee. thai Sen.'; or Harry S New iT

Indiana, will head the Republican
campaign speakers' bureau.

National Committee Chairman 11 r

ris gave the following outlines of the
speaking plans.

"The speakers' bureau will bt head-
ed by United States Senator Harry S
New, of Indiana, as chairman Sen.i-- !

'tor Now directed the Roosevelt cam,-- 1

palgn of 190 1 from western headquar-
ters. Associate I with him In charge oi
the eastern division, with headquarters
in New York, will be Congressman
Thomas R. Miller, of Delaware, east-
ern manager Cor General Wood in the;

campaign. Congress-- !

man .1 ". Good, of Iowa, chairman
ol the appropriations' committee of!
the house, will be In charge of the)
western division headquarters, Chca- -
go. All these men will plve all of
their tlm to the work with a full'
corps of assistants.

ONE SPEAKER PI RE t

"The speaking campaigns of the
senatorial and congressional commit-- j

.tees have been consolidated with the
national committee's work, and there
will be but one speaker's bureau.

Apart from these national activi- -

ties. Senator New w ill keep In Close
touch with the campaign In his own
state He is taking this national work
not only because of his deep inter-
est, but at the earnest personal re-

quest of S nalor Harding and Chair-- ,
man Hays."

KWS GOING TO MARION.
Chairman Will H Hays, of the Re-

publican national committee, conclud-- I
ed his conference With middle f?:
leaders in Chicago today and left
for Marion, 0 . to confer with Senator
Harding at Marion, O. It was said at
headquarters that It Is probable that
he will go east from Marion returning
in- - re July 22. the day set for the
notification of the presidential Candl-- i
dale and will then return to Chicago.

Mr Hays said that he would con-
sult with Senator Harding particular-
ly on the subject of the "front porch"
campaign.

ANOTHER BUSY DAI
MARION .. July 10 Another

busy day faced Senator Harding, Re-
publican presidential nominee, when
he reached ills office today. In ad -

dltion to continuing work on his!
speech of acceptance, the nominee was
also to confer with Major-Gene-

Leonard Wood, who was also a con-- !
testunt for the mmlnatlon at the
Chicago convention, and Senator Cum-
mins, of low-a- , who were scheduled to

Marion late today This w ill
be the first time Senator Harding and,
the general have met Since the for-- ;
mer's nomination and the conference
is belnp watched with Inter. m

COX BUST OFFICIAL
DAYTON. O , July 10 Governor;

Cox. Democratic candidate for presi-
dent, is making a desperate effort to
Kct affairs In shape here so that ho
might return to the executive office
at COlUmbus Monday morning a num-
ber of clerks are busy with the large
stacks of telegrams and letters of con-- 1

graluhition getting them ready to be
answered

Tho governor's Daxton friends arc!
pleased with the prospects of him
carrying the campaign Immediately
Into the western states and they be-lie-

such a plan will he approed
bj the national committee. They de- -

Ire, however, to see ths governor
make a vigorous campaign in his home
State, though they profeas to see in!
the west a fertile field for Democ-
racy.

Daylonians are much Interested In
having as much of the campaign activ-
ities in their home city a possible, ana
although the governor has stated that
his personal headquarters will be In
Columbus, they believe the Democratic
candidate will see to it that Dayton
gets to see. many of the generalsdurlnp the campaign They have
ceased to have apprehensions of the
Official notification ccremonies going
to Coiumbun The fee) certain tho'
notification will bo at Trail's End and
tho only thing yet to be settled In con-
nection with it Is tho date.

Tho governor has no conferences
scheduled for today though, as on oth-
er days. It Is expected there will bo
a number of informal calls Tester-da- y

he paid a visit to tho golf course
where the Ohio state tournament Is In
,'!. He (1M ,,( t pl.-i-

ttn
( kRPENTlER SAILS

NKV. YORK, July 0. Georges
Carpertier var, .,,. ,,, r,.ooo passengers
on four liners railing from here todav
for European ports.

j SOME WELL-KNOW- N SUMMER PESTS I

o. JfA mrfi

"KOOK OCTT. PESTS. (

LiMsllCES

SURR0U1Q CITY

Diplomatic Corps Tells Govern-
ment It Must Not Permit

Enemy Bombardment.

PEKIN, Jul 9 ( By the Associated
Press.) --Warning has been given the
government by the diplomatic corps
here that In case of an uprising ther
must be no fighting in this city and
that Peking must not be subjected to
bombardment Forces commanded by
Tuan Chi Jul. former premier and
minister of war are surrounding
Peking.

General Wu Pol Km who has been
relieved of the command of govern
mentment troops In Chi Li is near
Pao Ting Pu thirty miles south of
here but whether lighting ocours there
wMII depend it is said upon lhe ac-
ceptance by Wu Pel Fu of his d la- -,

mis.s
General Tuan Jul a threatening atti-

tude Is a result of the government's
dismissal of General Hsu Shu Cheng,
as resident commissioner for Inner
Mongolia, H is a leader of the Anfu
element, which received a threat when
the appointment of 'how Hsumu lo
tho premiership was announced

W ASHINGTON, July 10 American
forces now in Peking consist of a
legation guard of 28 marines, com-- 1

manded by Colonel Mason Guiick, The
Fifteenth Infantry, the only American'
arm?, lei h men In China, is at Tien
Tsln. a bout 80 miles from Peking,
and could be brought up to the capi-
tal on short notice, officials said to-

day.
No report of a threatened attack

on Peking has reached either tho war
department or marine corps headquar-
ters. r.
ELECTRICAL STORMS FIRE

FORESTS OF CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. Elec-
trical storms of more than usual sev-
erity started sixty-tw- o forest and
brush fires In northern California na
tlonal forests on July 4 and 0, and
ten of theso fires still are burning,
the United States forest service dis-
trict headquarters announced today.
About 9,000 acres were burned over,
according to latest reports.

Most of the fires wore started- - In the
Pitt river country but effective work
of the forest patrols quickly extin-
guished most of them The remaining
fires are in rough laa beds, hard of
access and affording unusual difficul-
ties to the fighters who number 100.
It was expected that all would be con-
trolled by tomorrow night.

1

FATHER Of THE

nUGHT
DIES INEUD

Admiral John Arbuth not Fish-
er Fails to Rally After

Serious Operation.

LONDON. July 10. Admiral John
.Arbuthnot Fisher first Haron of KU- -'

verstone and former first lord of the
admiralty, died this morning.

Lord Fisher underwent a serious
operation yesterdav and failed to
rall.

Fisher began his naval career In
1 S 5 I and took part in tho Crimean,
Chinese and Egyptian wars. He be-
came lord of the admiralty in 189J
and first sea h.r.l i f the admiralty
In 1!'04, which post he held for six

ITS He emerged from retirement
In October. 1914. to direct the naval
warfare against Germany His vigor-
ous polh caused him to be let mod
"lhe Kitchener of the British navv '

and chief credit has been claimed for
him in the bottling up of the German
r.j;. Cabinet disputes led to his
resignation in May. 1915, but he con-
tinued to serve tlv British govern-
ment In various capacities.

Lord Fisher was for many years
a popular Idol In Great Britain Ho
was known as "the father f the
dreadnought, ' because he was the first
to realize the vast power of this type
of warship- -

NEBRASKA FARMERS JOIN
TO MARKET OWN GRAIN

LINCOLN Nebr., July 9 The state
bureau of securities has issued a per-
mit for tho sale of stock In the forma-
tion of a company where-
by farmers of Nebraska propose to
market their own grain without the
medium of a middleman Tho company
was organized last April with a capi-
tal stock of $o00,000, but tho per-
mit to sell ftock was not Issued until
today. C H. Gustafson of Lincoln,
was elected president. President Gus-
tafson testified before the bureau of
securities that the company ucpects
to act as a Bales agent for local ele-
vators to own or lease terminal ele-
vator business Twenty seven

companies have subscribed to
the capital stock.

n f

SET NOV. 15 AS DATE OF
LEAGUE ASSEMBLY MEET

WASHINGTON. July 10. Novem-
ber 16 has been determined upon as
the date for the first meeting of the
assembly of the Issgus of nations, it
was stated today at tho slate depart-
ment.

5000 EVADERS OF

DRAFT PUNISHED

INU.S.HTS
Many Listed as Slackers Are

Found to Have Enlisted With-

out Board's Knowledge.

WASHINGTON July lo Plve
thmisand draft evaders have been con-

victed In federal courts and given
sentences of from thirty days to ono
.ir In prison, according to reports

compiled toduy at the department of
justice. Thirty thousand cases re- -'

main to be investigated
The results of the investigations

show about 10,000 cases of failure to
H Ulster and an equal number of false'
questionnaires.

About --'5 per cent of the men listed
as delinquents were found to have

In the American or allied armies
w ithout the knowledge of their local
boards About 40 per cent are ac-- I

counted for on the icore of the float-
ing population.

Some 20 per rent are considered
those who failed to perform their duty
through ignorance. The balance Is'
in !le ,p of cripples and wilful delin- -

iquent.s.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY WILL
PROBE DEATH OF NEGROES

PARIS, Texas. July 10. A special
grand jury will be convened here to-- 1

da) to Inquire fully into the burning
to death by a mob Tuesdaj night of
Herman and Irving Arthur, negroes.'
District Judge 13. H. Derton. who or-- 1

dered the special grand Jury term, said
public sentiment demands punishment,
of the mob ring leaders

Citizens at a mass meeting today
adopted a resolution recommending a
"rltfld invcstlation be made of tho re-
cent outrage committed against tho
laws of our state and the peace and
dignity of our country."

The two negroes confessed to hav-
ing shot and killed a white farmer and'
his son noar Paris, and fell into the
hands of a mob after tho county Jail i

had been stormed.
uu

NATIONAL DIVORCE LAW
FOR ITALY IS DRAFTED

ROMP:, July 6. A national divorce
law has been drafted by a parliamen-
tary commission namod to consider
proposed legislation, tho vote In favor
of this law being 188 for and 118
against.

The. statute, which will have the
support of socialists, radicals and oth
ers. Is Intended to regulate family dlf-- j
ficultlos consequent to tho absence ofi
tho heads of families during tho war. I

LA FOLLETTL HAS

LEAD II CONTEST

FOR NOMINATION

Half Dozen Liberal and Radi-

cal Organizations Launch
Third Party Movement

SINGLE TAXERS WILL
OPPOSE SOCIALISTS

Soap Boxers Busy in Conven-- I
tion Hall Corridors Expound-

ing Principles

CHICAGO, July 10. The Commit-
tee of 48. assisted b fraternal dele-

gates representing a half dozen liberal
ami radical organizations, launched
the third party movement her., today
in Its first national convention.

Senator Robert M. La Follette, of
Wisconsin, who won in a mail refer-
endum token by the party to deter-- ;
mlno the most popular candidates for

jthe party's presidential nomination,
appeared to have no opposition. Near-
ly every one of the E.00 or 600 dele-
gates wore a Ia Follette badge.

Today's session was given over
'largelv "to keynoting and organization
work. Allen HcCurdy, Of New York
City, temporary chairman, condemned
Republican and Democratic platforms

land candidates In his keynote address.
STABS IS DELAYED

The convention was delayed over an
hour in starting by conferences be- -
tween representatives Df the commit-
tee, Labor part, n league.
single tax party, t riplo alliance of the
northewest and several other organ-

isations which are flirting with the
third party combine.

Bach group came to Chicago with
some pet plank for the third party
platform and the task of continuing

(all elements in a satisfactory fusion
proved complicated.

Stand against socialists
Before adjourning to attend the con-feren-

of the Committee of 18 ths
single tax delegates took a definite
stand as to the grounds upon which
they COUld fuse with the new party.
These Included in '.'iul oral and blt- -

ter stand against Socialistic and pater-- 1

nallstlc policies "
They also Instructed their steering

committee to demand premptorily the
inclusion of a single tax plank in the
event of fusion.

Single tax delegates advocates also
made an attempt to comblna with the
National Labor party which opens Its
national convention tomorrow.

While the leaders conferred In com-
mittee rooms members of several of
tho groups, equipped with soap box
platforniM and temporary tables set up
shop In the corridors to expound their
platform planks.

In the conentlon hall a band played
The National Emblem march and a

'patriotic medley while workmen com-
pleted last minute touches on the hall
by draping an American flag from the
speaker's stand.

Above the speaker s stand an Ameri-
can flag done in elect rU liKhts, was
turned on as J A H Hopkins, nation-
al chairman of the committee of 48
hopped on to the platform

CONVENTION nil'
He was greeted by three cheers and

the band then played while the Non-Partis-

representatives joined
in singing "On Wiscons! ."

He told th' ,i h k des Ln opening the
convention that "they were here to
strike the shackle of slavery apart.'
and declared their opportunity la now

The essential Job Is lo unite our
forces behind a common program and
a common candidate," ho said, and
the convention broke into its first
demonstration which was renewed
again when Hopkins added

'But ere do not depend upon anj
single candidate "

nil

BETWEEN
BANK SYSTEMS URGED

SEATTLE. July 10. Resolutions
commending between Iho
federal reserve bank and stute bank-
ing systems and urging that banks be
permitted to charge and collect ex-

change on items 'in proper" cases,
were passed at the final session hero
of the nineteenth annual convention
of the national association of stale
bank supervisors.

F. W Merrick. Iinslng, Mich., was
president of the organiza-

tion todav Other officers named
Were H. 8. Magraw, Helena. Mont.,
first vice president; C Q Green, Ala-
bama, second Vice president, John S.
Fisher, Eiarrlsburg, Pa., third t.

R N Sims New i uleans,
was secretary-treasure- r.

Philadelphia wtus chosen as the 1921
convention city.

oo

SYSTEM OF ESTIMATING
IMPORT VALUES CHANGED

WASHINGTON, July 10. Tho ex-
change value of foreign money to be
followed In estimating the value of
merchandise Imported by tho United
States during the quarter beginning
July 1 waa announced by Secretary
Houston. Estlmatis of tho director of
the mint which will be followed, fix
the exchange value of the British
pound at $3 905, tho French franc at
S.2 cents, the Belgian franc at 8 K

cents, the Italian lire at 6.2 cents, and
the German mark which normally ll
worth 23 82 cents, at 1 75 cents.


